






The in vitro effect of iron(II) on bacteria was investigated using nine bacterial species. Iron(II) was
bactericidal toward all species examined. The bacteria were sensitive to iron(II) in this order from great-
est to least: Lactobacillus casei, Bacillus subtilis, Salmonella typhimurium, Escherichia coli, Serratia
marcescens, Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus vulgaris, Micrococcus flavus and Morganella morganii.
Mechanism of the bactericidal action of iron(II) was investigated with E. coli and M. morganii.
Bubbling nitrogen gas through the reaction mixture inhibited the action. Addition to the reaction mixture
of reducing agents, chelating agents and radical scavengers inhibited the action. The findings indicate
that free radical mechanism is involved in the action and reactive oxygen species are responsible for the
action.
Iron(II) had no effect on bovine serum albumin. It nicked supercoiled form of pUC18 DNA, giving
first single-stranded breaks and then double-stranded breaks. The breaks could account for the bacteri-
cidal action. In iron(II)-treated bacterial cells, adsorption of T-phages were inhibited, indicating the al-
teration of bacterial cell surface by iron(II).
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casei はMRT培地９）を使用した．培養は，３７で振盪培養したが，L. casei は静置培養した．培
養液の濁度は，スペクトロニック（島津－Bausch－Lomb２０）を用いて６６０ nmの吸光度を測
定した．そして，対数増殖期にある菌細胞を使用した．
Table 1. List of bacteria used
Bacterial strain Abbreviation
Bacillus subtilis Y12S BS
Escherichia coli B EC
Lactobacillus casei S1 LC
Micrococcus flavus IFO3242 MF
Morganella morganii IFO3168 MM
Proteus vulgaris IFO3988 PV
Staphylococcus aureus FDA209P SA
Serratia marcescens IFO3046 SM





































菌の２価鉄に対する感受性は，高いほうから L. casei，B. subtilis，S.typhimurium，E. coli，S.
marcescens，S.aureus，P. vulgaris，M. flavus，M. Morganii の順であった．感受性が最も高い L.









２価鉄の殺菌曲線について，比較的感受性の高い E. coli を用いて検討した．結果は Fig．１
に示す．曲線の形から，殺菌速度は反応初期に速く，その後は次第に減少することがわかった．
さらに，感受性の相違する４種の菌について，感受性の高い L. casei，中程度の S. marcescens，




Table 2. Effect of iron (II) on viability of different bacteria
Concn. (M) Survival (%)
BS EC LC MF MM PV SA SM ST
3×10－3 0 0 0 0 0～1 0 0 0 0
1×10－3 0 0 0 0～1 10～20 0～1 0 0 0
3×10－4 0 0 0 30～50 90～100 10～20 0 0 0
1×10－4 0 0～1 0 90～100 － 60～80 5～10 4～8 0～1
3×10－5 0～1 20～30 0～1 － － 90～100 30～50 30～40 10～20
1×10－5 10～20 50～70 5～10 － － － 90～100 90～100 40～60
Bacteria (1～4×107 CFU/ml) were incubated with different concentrations of Fe2+ in 0.02 m Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) for
30 min. at 37°C. For abbreviation, see Table 1.
Table 3. Comparison of bactericidal action of AsA, iron (II)
and AsA-iron (II) complex.






AsA-Fe2+ complex 1×10－5 0
1×10－6 2～4
3×10－7 40～70
E. coli (3×107 CFU/ml) was incubated with a reagent in 0.02 M
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) for 30 min. at 37°C.
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Fig. 2 Killing curve of L. casei, S. marcescens, P. vulgaris and M. morganii by iron(II).
Bacteria (1～4×107 CFU/ml) were incubated with different concentrations of Fe2+ in 0.02 M Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.4) at 37°C. Concentrations of Fe2+ (M): ----, 0;○, 3×10－6;●, 1×10－5;□, 3×10－5;■, 1×
10－4;△, 2×10－4;▲, 3×10－4;◇, 5×10－4;◆, 1×10－3;▽, 2×10－3;▼, 3×10－3.
Fig. 1 Killing curve of E. coli by iron(II).
E. coli (3×107 CFU/ml) was incubated with
different concentrations of Fe2+ in 0.02 M Tris-
HCl buffer (pH 7.4) at 37°C. Concentrations of
Fe2+ (M): -----, 0; □, 1×10－5; ■, 2×10－5; ○,
5×10－5;●, 1×10－4;△, 3×10－4.
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さらに，M. Morganii について検討したが，E. coli と同様，殺菌は可逆的であった（図省略）．
３．２価鉄の殺菌作用の機構
２価鉄による殺菌の機構を明らかにするために，感受性の比較的高い E. coli と最も低いM.
Morganii を用いて，殺菌作用に影響する因子について検討した．





Fig. 3 Reversibility of killing of E. coli by iron(II).
E. coli (3×107 GFU/ml) was incubated with 5×
10－5 M Fe2+ in 0.02 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) at
37°C. At the times indicated in the figure, an ali-
quot of the reaction mixtute was diluted 100-fold
with the buffer and further incubated at 37°C. -----,






















Fig. 4 Effect of pH on killing of E. coli by iron(II).
E. coli (3×107 CFU/ml) was incubated with 5×
10－5 M Fe2+ in different pHs of 0.02 M Tris-HCl
buffer (○) or 0.02 M phosphate buffer (●) for 20
min. at 37°C. -----, without Fe2+
Table 4. Effect of temperature on killing
of E. coli by iron (II).









E. coli (3×107 CFU/ml) was incubated with 5
×10－5 M Fe2+ in 0.02 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH
















Table 5. Effect of oxygen on killing of E. coli by
iron (II).
Incubated Survival (%)
in normal atmosphere 10
in oxygen atmospherea 10
in nitrogen atmospherea 90～100
in vacuo b 90～100
E. coli (3×107 CFU/ml) was incubated with 5×10－5 M
Fe2+ in 0.02 M
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) for 20 min. at 37°C.
a Oxygen or nitrogen gas was bubbled through the reac-
tion mixture.
b Reaction was performed in a Tunberg tube evacuated
with a vacuum pump.
Table 6. Effect of oxidizing and reducing agents on killing
of E. coli by iron (II).














E. coli (3×107 CFU/ml) was incubated with 5×10－5 M Fe2+ and
















これらの結果から，２価鉄による E. coli の殺菌は，活性酸素種が関与するフリーラジカル
反応機構によると考えられる．
Table 7. Effect of metal ions and chelating
agents on killing of E. coli by iron (II).
















For legend, see Table 6.
Table 8. Effect of radical scavengers on kill-
ing of E. coli by iron (II).
















For legend, see Table 6.
Table 9. Effect of catalase and superoxide dismu-
tase on killing of E. coli by iron (II).






See the legend to Table 6, but an enzyme was used
instead of a reagent.
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３．２ Morganella morganii の殺菌に影響する因子




















Table 10. Effect of selected reagents on kill-
ing of M. morganii by iron (II).









































Table 11. Amino acid composition of bovine




Asp /Asn 9.7 9.7
Thr 5.8 5.8
Ser 4.8 4.9















Reaction was performed in 0.02 M Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.03% BSA and 1×
10－3 M Fe2+ for 2 hr. at 40°C.
Molar ratio (%) is represented by the molar con-





















２価鉄の殺菌作用の機構を明らかにするために，感受性の相違する E. coli とM. Morganii を
Fig. 5 Pattern of agarose gel electrophoresis of pUC18 DNA
treated with iron (II).
pUC18 DNA was incubated with different concentrations of
Fe2+ in 0.02 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) for 30 min. at 37°C.
To the reaction mixture were added sucrose and bromophe-
nol blue and loaded on a 0.7% agarose gel. Electrophoresis
was carried out at 50 V for 40 min. Lane 1, untreated. Lane
2～6, treated with 1×10－6, 3×10－6, 1×10－5, 3×10－5 and
1×10－4 M Fe2+, respectively. I, II and III represents super-

































Table 12. Adsorption of phages onto bacte-
rial cells treated with iron (II).
Phage Adsorption rate (%)
Treated cell Untreated cell
T 2 5～10 100
T 3 30～35 100
T 5 2～5 100
E. coli (1×108 CFU/ml) was treated with 3×
10－3 M Fe2+ for 30 min. at 37°C (survival＜0.1%).
The treated cells were mixed with each phage (1
×108 PFU/ml) in nutrient broth and allowed to
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